Abstract Rosai-Dorfman Disease (RDD) is a rare disease of unknown aetiology, initially described as a separate entity in 1969 by Rosai and Dorfman. We describe here a case of RDD presenting with acute, recurrent lymphadenitis and massive lymphadenopathy. The patient's good response to the antibiotics was a false pointer towards infective pathology. The repeated fine needle aspiration cytology was inconclusive or suggested nonspecific reactive hyperplasia. The excision biopsy confirmed the diagnosis of RDD and was supported by immune-histochemistry for S-100 antigen. No other lymph node group was involved clinically or radiologically. The patient was treated with long-term antibiotic and lowdose predenisolone. The residual lymph node mass was excised after 3 months of first surgery. The patient is on regular follow-up for last 2 years and no recurrence has been reported.
Introduction
Rosai-Dorfman disease (RDD) is a rare histiocytic disorder initially described as a separate entity in 1969 by Rosai and Dorfman under the term sinus histiocytosis with massive lymphadenopathy (SHML) [1] . Histologically, lymph nodes show pericapsular fibrosis and dilated sinuses, heavily infiltrated with large histiocytes, lymphocytes and plasma cells. The presence of emperipolesis, or the engulfment of lymphocytes and erythrocytes by histiocytes that express S-100, is considered diagnostic of RDD although not uniquely [2] .
We are reporting a rare case of RDD in a 37-year-old male, who presented with recurrent acute lymphadenitis and our treatment experience.
Case Report
The 37-year-old male, Nepali citizen, staying in India for last 20 years, chef by occupation with no known comorbidities, presented with acute onset fever and painful swelling of the right submandibular region in Aug 2013. On local examination, there were multiple tender, enlarged and matted lymph nodes (LNs) of pre-auricular, level I and level II group on the right side, measuring approximately ∼03 × 04 cm. No other LN group was palpable in the neck and elsewhere. His routine workup, chest X-ray and the immune status were unremarkable except for leukocytosis and raised ESR. The ultrasonography neck confirmed the clinical findings with no involvement of the other LN groups. The clinical diagnosis of acute suppurative lymphadenitis with the differential diagnosis of tuberculosis was made. The patient was treated with antibiotics and analgesics. The patient responded well to treatment. Fine needle aspiration cytology (FNAC) was inconclusive or suggested nonspecific reactive hyperplasia on repetitions. Patient had three episodes of lymphadenitis in 5 months follow-up and one episode followed FNAC. The patient responded well to antibiotic treatment every time but the LNs remained massively enlarged. The excision biopsy was done under local anaesthesia of all involved LN groups except for one LN at level Ia due to dense pericapsular adhesions. Intra-op; there were multiple enlarged LNs with dense pericapsular adhesions. There was ∼0.5-1 ml thick pus inside the LNs hilum, pointing towards cold abscess. The HPE result was a surprise with the diagnosis of RDD (Fig. 1) . As there are no clear cut guidelines for the treatment, the patient was treated with corticosteroids (predenisolone 60 mg once a day for 2 weeks). The predenisolone dose was tapered every 2 weeks by 10 mg. Low-dose predenisolone (10 mg, OD) was given for next 3 months. The USG scan for abdomen was normal with no evidence of intraabdominal LAP. The patient remained asymptomatic except for level Ia LN enlargement. On the patient's repeated requests and for fear of relapse, the same was excised too. The HPE confirmed again the diagnosis of RDD supported by IHC this time for S-100 antigen (Fig. 2) . This time no corticosteroids were prescribed. The patient is on regular follow-up and no trouble has been reported so far.
Discussion
The most frequent clinical presentation of RDD is a massive bilateral and painless cervical lymphadenopathy with fever, night sweats and weight loss. Mediastinal, inguinal and retroperitoneal nodes may also be involved. Extra nodal involvement by RDD has been documented in 43 % of cases with the most frequent sites being the skin, soft tissue, upper respiratory tract, bone, eye and retro-orbital tissue with lymphadenopathy or as an isolated initial manifestation of disease [3] .
Intracranial RDD usually occurs without extra cranial lymphadenopathy, and most intracranial lesions are attached to the dura with only few extending intra-parenchymally [4] .
Patients with RDD without vital organ involvement should be followed closely without any active therapy. Patients with systemic symptoms or those with sudden enlargement of nodes may be treated with prolonged course of lowdose prednisone; the optimal duration of this is yet to be defined. For patients with vital organ compression, surgery and high-dose corticosteroids should be tried first, but radiotherapy may be needed in resistant cases or whenever surgery is not feasible [4] . Pulsoni et al. in their detail literature review had stressed that if RDD lesions are not massive and do not involve any vital organ, the patient should be observed only. In the presence of vital organ compression or other life-threatening manifestation surgical debulking and/or radiotherapy should be performed. Radiotherapy alone has proven ineffective in some patient. Chemotherapy has shown generally negative results [5] .
This patient presented with recurrent lymphadenitis and massive LAP. The good response to antibiotics pointed towards infective pathology. In post-operative period, we have treated the patient with long-term antibiotics (1 month) and low-dose predenisolone (3 months) for which patient responded well. The antibiotics were added in view of pus present in LNs hilum. In spite of residual LAP, there was no lymphadenitis on follow up after first surgery. The patient's initial presentation with acute lymphadenitis and involvement of few lymph node groups only was unique feature of this case. Further, the patient's good response to antibiotics in preoperative period was a diagnostic dilemma further added by presence of pus in lymph nodes' hilum.
